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GMHP Social Value Pledge

We, as members of Greater Manchester Housing Providers (GMHP) committed to 
maximising the social value generated through our supply chain spend, commit to:

• Embedding social value into our internal procurement and contract management 
processes.

• Exploring a minimum weighting for social value in procurement activity.

• Establishing a common framework for measuring the impact of our supply chain spend 
on an annual basis.

• Supporting a collective approach/project to reduce leakage out of GM economy.

• Developing and promoting a GMHP Social Value Guidance document, articulating a 
common approach and ‘simplifying’ social value for our suppliers.

• Delivery of a GMHP supplier event, focussed on education around SV, influencing 
behaviour and signposting (incl. launch of the guidance document).

• Continuation of GMHP Social Value Group to ensure ongoing collaboration in order to 
further maximise the social impact of our supply chain spend.



2017-18 Outcomes



Social Enterprises as Suppliers

Headlines from 2017-18

• £7 million spent with non-
for-profits

• 47% of resources spent 
with local businesses 

• Social Value embedding 
into procurement 

• Local supplier guides 
signposting to networks



RBH and Viewpoint 

Click the link to watch a short 
video case study

https://youtu.be/rVCaaZIyYC4

https://youtu.be/rVCaaZIyYC4
https://youtu.be/rVCaaZIyYC4


One Manchester – Back on     
Track

• One Manchester Social Enterprise Catering 
Guide.

• £5,000 Catalyst Fund Grant, leading to 
£5,000 in trading income since May this 
year.



Social Enterprises as Delivery Partners

Anton

Everyone enjoying a long, healthy and happy 
life

Healthier and happier people in our 
communities

Local Community Groups
Anson Community Association

Coverdale and Newbank Community Association
Gorton Community Centre

The Place at Platt Lane



Local Schools
Chapel St Primary School
St Mary’s Primary School
Webster Primary School

Claremont Primary School



Investing in and supporting Social 
Enterprise

Funding

Pro-Bono 
advice

Affordable 
Accommodation

Start up

In Kind 
Support

Incubation



Investing in and supporting Social 
Enterprise

• 16th Nov: Deadline for 
expressions of interest online. 
https://www.onemanchester.co
.uk/our-communities/funding

• 30th Nov: Shortlisted applicants 
notified, and guidance provided 
on developing a short pitch.

• 15th January: Awards evening 
4-6pm

https://www.onemanchester.co.uk/our-communities/funding


Social Innovation Calls

• £150,000 to invest in projects that have the 
potential to significantly impact on 
our social priorities.

• Social innovation calls are designed to 
generate solutions to specific social 
problems, but that we know require fresh 
thinking.
– New approaches to affordable and flexible 

childcare
– Developing community businesses
– Addressing Furniture Poverty

https://www.onemanchester.co.uk/investing-our-communities/our-social-investment-strategy
https://www.onemanchester.co.uk/new-approaches-affordable-and-flexible-childcare
https://www.onemanchester.co.uk/developing-community-businesses


Other funding from the sector…

First Ark  - Social Investment Funds 
• Tiered funding, grant and loan and 

blended, support provided 
www.firstarksocialinvestment.com/

Trafford Housing Trust – Social Investment 
• Tiered funding up to £100k, themed 

around tackling poverty, benefits Trafford
www.socialinvestment.traffordhousingtrust.c
o.uk

http://www.firstarksocialinvestment.com/
http://www.socialinvestment.traffordhousingtrust.co.uk/


How can housing providers and social 
enterprises work together to achieve 

our social outcomes?

Discussion : 

1. How can we diversify social enterprise in 
our supply chains? 

2. What could we be doing differently?



Contact Us
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